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PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and at!
Other Points.

.L. B. Fowler spent Saturday in
Columbia on business.

I

.Mrs. D. C. Murph, of Orange-
burg, is visiting relatives in the city.
.Pelzer Utsev left this week for

Richmond, Va., to spend a few days.
.J. C. Kearse; Esq., made a pro-j

fessional visit to Columbia Tuesday,
.Prof. J. F. Entzminger, ot Green-

wood, was a visitor in the city last
week.

.

.Miss Nell Black, who teaches at
Tk:.V^r\wClT/\ priflnf nQC+I
-DIBLLUV* UIC, oycui. l.uo ii vv" vuu

at home.
.Mrs. G. W. Garland, matron at

Coker college, is spending a few days
at home.
.A. B. Utsey attended a meeting

of fire insurance agents in Sumter
last week..
.Mrs. R. C. Jones returned home

Saturday from a visit to relatives at
Westminster.

j .Miss Mary Lee Grimes, of Winthropcollege, was at home for a few
days last week.
.The friends of Mrs. J. A. Byrd

will regret to learn of her illness in
a hospital in Columbia.

.PostoflBce Inspector A. J. Knight
spent Monday night in the city with

I his brother, A. W. Knight.
.Carroll Jones, a well known insuranceman of Columbia, spent severaldays in Bamberg last week.

.-T R "Riant .T»__ .r T. Burch and
D. W. Phillips returned Saturday
from a business trip to Pennsylvania.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smoak were

among the Bamberg visitors to the
automobile show in Columbia last
week. %

1

.E. H. Henderson, Esq., wras calledto Aiken last week on account of
the. death of his brother-in-law, Mr.
Corliss. *

.-Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Heard, of
v Detroit, Mich., are visiting Mr.
Heard's brother, J. J. Heard, and
Mrs. Heard.

V

-^Shell Bronson, a former resident
of Bamberg, but who for several
years has been abroad, is at home
with relatives.

, .Miss Ethel Black, who has been
.v- at home on account of illness for severaldays, has returned to Estill to

resume teaching. .MissesEdith Wood and Martha
Smith, of Savannah, Dorothy Spence,
of Dublin Ga., and Tommie Bone, of
Memphis, Tenn., formed a very pleasanthohse party at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Lewis the past week.

.±j. H. Humbert, engineer of tne
state highway department, who has
,been in Bamberg for several months
in connection with the building of the
Columbia-Savannah highway, left
last week for Columbia, having completedhis duties here.
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BIG GAB-FEST; WOULD WEPT.

John Sharp Williams Says Senate's
Action History's Disgrace.

Jackson. Miss., March 26..Declarationby Senator John Sharp Williams,of Mississippi, that defeat of
the league of nations "more than anythingin my life made me come nearerdoubting the cause of democracy,
sometimes almost in the providence
of God Himself," enlivene'd a joint
session of the legislature here today.

Senator Williams in his address
said:

"I am just from Washington where
I have listened ad nauseum to the
most confused gab-fest in the history
of the world since the Maker created
it. I do not see how any man who
loves his country can look with unconcernon what has just occurred.
But the trouble is, we don't seem to
know what we want to do while the

continent of Europe is in chaos.
Chance for America.

"There was a chance for the United
States to stand at the head of a councilof nations of the world; to lead
the universe in the pathways of peace.
The opportunity was rejected and futurehistorians will refer to the last
two years as the 'time of the great
conspiracy,' that the history will be

discreditable to some, especially in

the American congress.
"America went to war not because

it wanted to, but because it was a necessity.We preached to our boys at

home and in France that this war was

being fought that wars might be nc

more. We looked on the sufferings
of Belgium and Serbia and resolved
what we would do when the war was

over. Then it finally was over, and
we have done nothing. So far as wc

are concerned it appears we are willingto go back to 1914, before it all
began.
"The long-winded arguments in the

senate were like fiddling as Rome
burned, talking with a world in chaos.Do yoru blame me for saying thai
I would rather be a dog anfl bay the
moon than to spend one minute ir

the senate after the expiration of mj

term of office?
Opposed His Plans.

"The great conspiracy commenced
when the president went to Versail
les, and every time news came froir
Versailles that the president advo
cated or opposed something the con

spirators opposed his plans. The]
are two-by-four politicians. I cal
them that because that is what the]
are, no matter how, high their sta
tions.

"Senator Lodge is the head of th*
poison squad, and after the treats
had been emasculated with reserva

tions that no democrat could accepi
he sought to blame the party for its

rejection.
"Has any great institution found

ed by our forefathers fallen down a

the time of stress and travail like
the senate has fallen down?

Democrats Express Sorrow.
"I believe there are men now glac

that the president is sick, perhap:
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hope for his death. When McKinIley was shot down, when Garfield was

shot, was there a democrat but exI
j pressed sorrow? Has anyone seen

words of sympathy^or the president
i in any republican paper? A great
man is sick, a great mind and a great
character, and they have whispered,

j 'We've got him now.'
i "Men sometimes disparage idealjists, but they are coarse-grained jack1asses who do so, and they do it be|cause they are coarse-grained, but

j the idealists point the way and cheer
men's souls.

{ "If the republicans elect the pres1- - î .;n i. «... 4 xv

ident tne nrsi tmng ne win nave iu

do is to make explanations, but the
democrats will enter the fight with
something definite.

"Let us do as St. Paul said he had
done: 'Fight the good fight and keep
the faith.' "

'1 < > mm

Strong Methods.
"How did Billings get to be so relentlessa musician critic?"
"By listening attentively to all the

things musicians say about oneanother.".WashingtonStar.
^ i» »

I have just received my i??*t let
«. seed Spanish Peanuts and King's
Early Big Boll Cotton Seed-. Place
your order at once for same, as this
have also just received one carload of
is the last shipment of the season. I
wire fencing. See me for prices. S.
W. COPELAND, Ehrhardt, S. C. 4-8

>' CORRECTION! I
II In setting the adver- 8
,

tisement last week of |
i the Peoples Bank The |

Herald made the error |I nf savins 5 t>er cent was R
L ~ «7 O ~ £

paid on savings depos;its. This was our error.
The Peoples Bank pays
4 per cent compound interestpn savings depos'its.

, NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED1ITORS.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Mary P. Bikle, de"ceased, are notified to present the

- same, duly itemized and verified, to

r the undersigned administrator on or

j before the 16th day of April, 1920,
and all persons owing the said estate

7 will make payment likewise to the
- undersigned. LOUIS A. BIKLE,

Administrator.
s

March 27, 1920. 4-15(
t ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

t Notice is hereby given that on April15th, 1920, I, as the administra5tor of the estate of Mrs. Mary P. Bikle,deceased, will sell at public auc-

_ tion for cash the following personal
, property: Two mules, one 2-horse

wagon, one 1-horse wakon, one bug}gy, two sets plow harness, one set
v buggy harness, corn, fodder, hogs,
farming implements, cured bacon,
lumber. LOUIS A. BIKLEt

1Administrator.
3 March 27,' 1920. 4-15
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